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niJGS,3iliJ31Cl.l-il- , Ac. .!TtMarfhal, roma intimation, naving been
given Out that a formidable scouting party
had been en.terta.intd by this lady. . Sub

a nrEN-rior- t Aa.a. -- s. : .
: s.

" ) Tlie medical Purvey or a4-- Department
Charlotte, N.C., ia in heed of he following
herbs,&cf for the us of the Army.for which
the following prices will be, naid .on da- -

t
tess for. rirtR : - --

uVlLY rCI-LHTI-- V
(per ann-w- O

r3r t.KK.vLY HUU.STIN'. (per ;

No. Us Foa Q oi i i ni i'rllr &Jito r;
I beg to make pa blic. through die-mediu-

of your : paper, the following certs in, and
thoroughly tried cureior ague and : fever :

f pint of Cotton Seed, 2 pints water boiled
down to one of tea, taken warm one hoof
before the expected, attack;: Marty per-

sons will doubtless: laugh at this simple
remedy, Cut T have tried it effectually and
unhesitatingly say it. is better than Quini-

ne,-and could I obtain the latter article
at a dime a bottle, I would infinately pre-

fer the Cotton seed tea. It will not only
cure invariably, but, permanently, and is
not at all unpleasant to the taste.

Yocrs truly, &c, , ,

11. G. D. Daowx,

.1 - '. . Copiah County, Miss.

-- Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, followed in
the same strain.1- - - lie said . ' " - .- -

"If the Republican party -- is retained in
power the Government is gone forever.
Only conservative men. is there any safety.
He denounced the President's emenctpa-tio- n

scheme as caleulafd ta enslave ihe
white while freeing the black, and insist
ing that New England was making all the
mqney, holding all the contracts, and

fewTr soldiers in the field.'a'id
lighter burdens of taxatwnthan the' West,'
' We are made' their hewers of" wood and
drawers ot water,' arhile'hey- - run. the nig- -
ger.exclusively for rrioney.! j I
' - Thj is, ccrtaiuly, very, plain talk, and
6hows clearly that tho great.'West' is by

"no means bound to the car of the grasp-- !
ing, . Running Ka&t. 1 Her interests, says
on of the speakers,- - are with the South.-- !

and," we may add, if she would only act up
on this idea, she might by cuting loose from
her Eastern master, secure her prosperity
now.and forever. 'A . . ..

'

.

Mr. Vallandigham.in one of his speeches;
jn Congress, said: "There isa VYest!".
The words were, perhaps,. ominousj and;
the "beginning of the end, ' which so many;
hearts are oiiiiously beating to witness,
iny have commenced in the facts and '

sentiments to which we have just alluded.
. A meeting ia.Uatler county Ohio has
also declared that "The Federal Govern
mcnt should be taught that the Great

Lt Froa Norfolk.

Fro.,1 O-.- e Peter barg Express.J "1
.

; '
Aca. 7nr,

lVr!iJif it best I should net data fnm
our prrrit position, ssre are "stilllt'ir" for Yankees, and, ibey miglit get a

liir.p? cf oar whereabouts and avoid our

uc 5. I inve U'e news from.. Norfolk.

Great consternation prevailed - there last

wee, ow;r? to hs reported onward march

in th.,i nlrrcrien of Ge.iewl Anderson's

divion. The.Yan ravalyv from Sul-f!- k

arc tiiJ to hive cirrtrd ihe nw to

Pjpji.u . with f rapidity, causing
q,,;;-;i:- c. There are no troops bo-ve- -

n Norfolk end Suff:k ; at the farmer

oLc '.Ltc ara thrc regiments, and at the
la-tt- e: V,. maun; m aa aoout eizm
i.ljuiitvi I-- " These could be easuy

The Yankees ia Norfolk are in
eo-.-t'.-

r.t drea'J of 'li! new Virginia, and

i ih-- j CV.on n?w,-3?t- r there is urging that
.

' tht Vinnewta he seat lirihcr. down the
river to pro:ect them ajainjt the too near
Approach of the jtn ..nster. Burnside is

' - in :k in; every preparation for an onward
jiimv ; o i loo fcOJifi i.ide ot the James, and
cvry ihiog ia NWtu.'k ia active. The
U? ifoii utii have. Uesaakeri to store
pr v;Vjj5 lr his army, ani the X. and P.
ra::roa 2 has ben reguagCJ, ani a locomo-

tive and :rcltat on o as to "expedite the
. transportation oi troops and provisions to

Si j k a id other points on the road. Pick- -

I

' .1

j

4

ts a'p nuru;i:? the lined as far as th

cu.iuotfu .eir.tory extends, even to North
CirtI(,a, and u teward i oITered o( one

. iL'iUiind do.la.ri f .r any one caught ener-iu-- l

.tr lines. I kirn that .Mr. William
S'even, a moi.t aitiinab! gentlctueii of

--?,;fru;kt has been arretted and thrown in
threatened wi:h dath 'or attempt-

ing io run the Yankee blockade. Cannot
our oTcrnmsni take some .steps looking
io th release cl what the Yankees term

j:i:ici prisoners"? The state ol affairs
m i! the cmntry which the Yankees have
lalkt.i possession of is deplorable ; cvery- -

:a done to annor and exasperate our
. :c who are unfortunate encoh to have

bt Ta Jht in their meshes. We, ol Nor-i.!- k.

v.o-i- gladly g dvn and drive the
uais fr-r- oar h 'r.t aad lauiilies at

;ry r.i vrsont, anJ :oa5d da. so wittl perfect

ta. if allowed. The negroes in Norfolk
' i:f!ebc?n bamlvxizeled by the Yankees

c jinpltfft ly ; hive left their masters and
hiri the itu iJfac? tu offsr to hire them

r McCIolUt. it is sild, ha3 a real out and
o v v.crro Dnaunder his command. It
a y i.r.'a:;o that hey ara fully as

i- - !; o;I?r tra.'i men have
I; ' i uUt, ?:it il.-jj- they will stand our
rli ! rry li'tle le.er it any.

CotRf i svliin in Norfolk for 40 cents
t rlh. and ihfrt? is very little of it in mar-kcf- .''

t' ."!.!: is bird to r't, the Yankeca al
; 'J ' v- ' i.ii .vi . i! toracli family.

I'o. : 'i t f.-v.- Ti.'i: i.i yo ir part of
i .'sry. ry lines cast in m?ny

. -- v. . v ;j'j;e; u Mr. Jorlua near
i! 1 r cj ira-'- , r:id hi- - ma-- t estimable
!i !y. 1 bi1 t na'ia my acknowlHTcments
tr thIr rn my acts of kindr.Csr hall nev
c I 'uf Tt u Ml.

A I is qai;". vwhttro we notv are, but as a
srm t ! li!.i-.- ttji rt any momt-nr- , we

vr. zou. i;' ? ?uc"i tii'ps .and can
j . uLea by surprise. )jr tio-"t- 'e

Ci't iia Krtiih. Iluer, hni been indis-- f
i I vi4-- lri;i hi? command some

? j.. bit nridot th.i LeTd of Lieut. Jno. L.
Tilu r an our gallant i'irit, we will bo
road t et-- 1 t!te vi!jdl:3 hordes ot an- -

- A mpAti nV'of the Meckl enbu rg County
Bible Society wilt be held : at Hebron
rh.,rh rPr the Dump, on Saturday, the
2d of August, at 11 o'clock. It is hoped
that the officers and rnemoers wiu general

'?. Mr D. Johnston, oor. sec y. i -
.July 25, 1862-- tt

, Persons wishing to settle their accounts
or Notes with FISli&K. at uuKitutuno
can have an opportunity of doing so by

n;n nn J. W. BLAIR, at the-- Store oJ
a A N. M. TAYLOR. Dont, delay,
we are anxious to l?J. C. BURROUGHS, 7

iuh'.23-dlm- . . - i '.i-i- r . ;

jDEAIVtf MAJJIS CIOTHINO
The subscriber is now,well supplied 'at

hts oid stand, urevarus oiawii, viu a
largeTtuantity of first quality Summer and
F!l r.iothW. Shoes, &-C, which he offers
to the public cheap for cash. - - V

call and supply yourselves: oeiore me
stock is exhausted. V' ' ''--

" V;

W
july 3 2w Brevards Station,

JgJLUE xTIASS, HI.17E MASS.:j;,
Warranted pure and equal to any iniport- -

Cd. ' ' - 1. ,1 'i''. ;,'U
- I am now manufacturing Blue Maes . in
large quantities by machinery, and can fill
orders for any quantity. .

' . ''. :'

It can be sent by express to almost any
place in the Confederacy. . , ' "

V
. r

Orders solicited; .; -

Orders can alsohe sent to Kent, Paine
& Co., Richmond Va. " , " '

.
-- . - ,R. B. SAUNDERS.

. .
- Chapel Hill, N. C.

- July 23, 18623tawlm , . '. ; ; ;

Thirty hands to work on Hospital Bed- -,
ding ; wages 'per day for 1st class 1,50 r
2nd class'$125 ; 3d class $1.00, and 4th
tlsss 75 cents-',- ; None but persons of good;
cea meter need applv. ' ' ; ' - i

i :NZHO WARD,
' --t - Sufgeon and Med. Purveyor, -

--',--

.. Charlotte, N. C.
: N. C: Military Institute, July.20 dl w :r. v

rioiiAcco Foil sAiiir: ;, ..

The subscriber has on hand about" forty
or fifty thousand pounds of TOBACCO in
leaf, two and three years old, which he of-

fers lor sale. ': : '
" '

.
'

. C. L. TORRENCE. :

Charlotte, July 1$, '62-dl-m

BOTTLES AND VIALS.
The Medical Purveyor at Charlotte, . N.

C, will pay the following prices for clean
Bottles and Vials, viz t : -- ' --5 v v
Qu'art Champagne Bottles, - $1.25 per do?

'T; - tt i -
75 .11 tt.

Quart Wine (Claret; ' 1.00 " '

Pint - " - . " 70 "
Quart Castor Oil 75 "
PortetV ' 75 "
8 oz. Vials, 75 "
6 and 4 oz. ViaEs 60 "
1 and2oz. " 1

50 "
to be delivered in any quantity at the N. C.
Military Institute, or to Drs. Duffy anti
Arendell, Medical Purveyor's Agents, who
will visit the various towns in the State.

Thif call is rendered necessary from the
fact that there are no glass faotories in the
Southern Confederacy., Persons " having
Bottles and Vials'will confer a great bene
fit upon the sick and wounded soldiers by
collecting all that they may have as speed-
ily as possible. M. HOWARD, v V,

' Sureeon and Medical Purveyor;
Charlotte, N. C

July 14, 1662 dim wlm -

SAMS OP"
JL4 NBGROE8.

On Tuesday the 29th inst., at 11 o'clock.
A. Al., at the Market House, in the town
of Wilmington, I will expose to public sale
at Auction tor cash, thirteen likely Niu
GROES, including rrien, women and chil
dren. Said negroes are the property of
alien enemies, and are sold under a decree
of the Confederate Court. , ; :1

k DuBRUTZ CUTLAR, ;
july 14 13t i :- -: Receiver.'tfcc,

Surgical Instruments are much demand;
ed by the necessities of tfrB service, and a
liberal price will be paid for them, at this
Depot, ; EDWARD WARREN,

Surg, and Medical Purveyor."
Goldsboro.' N.C, July 14, 'B2 dim.

W FEED.C
Oil Catkes in large quantities at St.

Catharine Mills for sale.
July II,,'62 2 m. - -

SPRINGS. -piEUTtlOXT
- This delightful watering place now open
for the reception ot visitors, is located in.
Burko county, N. C, sixteen miles from
Morffamon. It offers a-- quiet home -- to
families and persons in pursdit of health
and recreation. There are on the premis-
es, two excellent Springs, one sulphur the
other chalybeate,- - highly recommended bv
rcimenent physicians for thSir medicinal
qualities,, Th.oy are situated in a beauti
ful vallev. surrounded by mountains, on a
8treamof crystial clearness and purity Ta
ble rock and Linville Fails are within easy
reach ot the bprmgs, and on every- - hand
the scenery. isgrand and imrjosing. The
mountains abound with game.

TIi 2 present owners ot the property are
actively engaged in improvements that
will acct ffreaily to the attentions and com
fort ot the the Springs as a place of. resort
for persons in pursuit of health or pleasured

The table will at all times be supplied
with rhe besrthat the country affords,

A Hack-wi- ll leave Morganton daily on
the arrival of the mail from Salisbury,

Terms Board per month.JO.OO sz t
idr furtherantormation address ' '

John W. McELRATH- - Proprietor.
July 10 1862'dlm .' . . ,

1T A N T IS IJ ;A STUATIOPf AS

The .subscribor. fa carolled orisoner)
who is"a" graduate of Hampden Sidney Col- -
Jege Va and has had one years experience
in teaching, desires a situation as rnncif
pal or Assistant in an Academy. He can
exhibit the hifihest testimonials from the
faculty as to his scholarship, moral-char- t

jfcter, and qaalificationsy for an Instructor.
Patrons of schools who may wish to en
gage his services will please address him,

-

statiner terma &c, at tetnany tnurcn;
IredeU Co. N--, C. - . -

- --

. ,' WM U MURKLAND.
July 9 1862 dim . ..

-

TOOK FOR SALE!

iS 25.000. Stock in the Atlantic Tennes
see Sc Ohio Rail Road Com. for. sale. For
particulars; apply to -t- he,- undersigned at
btatesville, ti. C . , - . .

: . C. A. CARLTON.
Jul y 9, !62 1 m 5 " V

STENHOUSB Sc JSIXCAVJLAY
Coiiinjissioix Merchaii ts.

Havinsri leased their old KtnrA tn --tha
Government have moved to the store on

opposite corner, Trade Street, last oc--
CUP,lld bT Mr F-- WAhrens. where they
will be pleased to tnnot thoif. nM i-;- Ac

customers. y-- " , ,

nrnn?fre: lor ", "Corn &e., faUed
aa usual.. - "... v-- .

'A.Well BP.lA4.td Rtnt fV It. 4--1 'J'
always on hand. , - -

wpium, niorpnine, unimne. irtt'iichBrandy, Old Port Wine arid CasWOil, (by
the gallon,) Indigo, CastiJe Soap, Sup. CarU
&oua, (by the kg.) Calomel am rijtrate ot .

1 fDv i6P"n" Ked Ros Leaves
(Perfectly dry) lor which 50 centn a poundpaid bv

Charlotte, June3- -tt ; Druggist.

A. ;Tcnn,.& Ohio Railroad.

, The passenger train, on and uftcr Thur- -'daythe 5th inst., will leave the head of theKoad at 5.45 a.m. Mondays,! Tuesdays
'I hursdays and Saturdays, and conn ct atCharlotte with tht? y o'clock train to Col-
umbia.- ' Passengers leaving StatesviiSc in
the morning wifl reach Columbia in tU
afternoon. ' T. J, SUMNER,
" June 3 Im Kngirerr.

ITIAIVSION
CHARLOTTE, n. c

ygHIS wrlf known and popn-- -
JS. ... lar Uocb tis been lea- - try,

eu by Uie uudtri,ltue.l, who has ( i r7fcomuieDced pu tluij it la gam- - -' t

raer coadition, and ts'nrn prep&reu i.u Hcoiiiiao.
date transient or permanent bordrs upon m
liberal terms as the limes viil adroit.
. His larder Is well upphed, ai'd all other cwui-ori- s,

conveniences or neceH?lt!es ar i amrle
abuadaiice, anl h flitter himself that entire '

satlii.'actiion will be f vea to alithos who may
favor him with their iiattouaw. '

Hi large experience is a u)iicIH4 guarantee of
his qoalitication a a host aad caterer tyr ttie aj-- '
petite of the public. - '

, An omnibus will always Le found ii
waititig on the arrivals of the several trains to
oivty paseofrers to iAt' Ilouwe or e.soiuro lr

ii v. irroiir.
june ?

"yAaVT-fcl)- . .

Twenty hands can find immediate cm-plqyme- nt

by applying at the Envelope
Manufactory to . .

: J. --II. STEVENS &. CO., .
' v . . . Opposite Post Otrue.
ISjMay 23'62dtf. .

- flic rVorlli Carolina
WHITE SULPHUIi SPKIN(iS,

' V CATAWBA COUrSTY,
: 56 MILES WEST CF SALISBURY,

v Near tlio XV. Ti.' C. Hall Itoad,
ARE SOW OPEN PQR TI3IT.0RS, Of JKR1NO

safe, healthy and p!eafrt retreat acar
the mountains of North CarUua to families wii
caanot be accompanied by geottemen.

Several hundred vUitoVs can bn accommoijated
with cottagesyor rooms tn tn Hotels. A daily
mail to the Bprlngs and Hacks at the strvlcv of
visitors. . The decided success of these Springs in
formejr seasons, and the reputation of tha mana-
gers as caterers, insure satisfaction to visitors.! -

Mrs. . J. RQUAKLH.
v May 29,1862r2m .,). i,

JiTIFOUTANT Tidl'lCE?
TO THB MANUPACTUKERS OF TUB EOUTIf

. KRS COWfKDERACY.
IAave a Receipt to make i liquid to mix X and

hi with any kind of Oil (except pur Lard,) which
is equal to Spuna Oil for Machinery. This' liquid
can be made at a cost of five dollar per barrel of
88 gallon. It can be made In 20 minutes and be
ready for use in 4 hours. TLU Oil will not create
any gum, but will cutaway all gum that has beeu
created by other Oils. It Is better than bpurm
Oil for Machinery cf quick motion. It Is the very
artiotefor Uotton and Paper Mills. Any oo that
watts the receipt can address me at Ctits-fflac- c and
I will give any Information- - concerning li, price,
4C, SIC.

. Address
i - . T. R.11AILIY, '

Buffalo aper Mills,
May 8, 1863 6m Ckavtlaud Co., N. O. '

DAVENPOUr FEfllALB
This Institution Is situated atLenoIri&. C.,and

is under tha patron.ige of the Bouth Carolina
Conference. ' Next Snnu.vl term optns Juiy lth.Tuition from fit to $4i per annum. Board 3 00
per week. Washing tQ cents per doitu. Liglits
extra. Uniforms not requlreu at present, ray-me- at

to be made half In advance, toe baliaoce iu
December. An audiuonal charge of u ie cent,
incases where payment is dclajeu. The build-
ings are large, fine and comfortably fureis tied, and
the situation not to btt exeched in beauty ant
healthfulness. Hickory btatlon nn the W. N J.
K. R. is on.y 19 miles disUt.t; a iy back
runs betweeh it and this iiace. , I'ur otUr par-
ticulars address the TreklctnU i

. . KlOliAllD N. l'UlUK.
1

Lenoir, May 5i3, i!62 xui
'ArroTioN to Aii 1.,

WO HUNDRED Reams of writing pa-pe- ..

ONE HUNDRED 'IHOUSANl),
Envelopes, ust received at the Storo of

KOOPMAN &. PHELPS.
May 20th, 1662. - ' tl

r The under8ienedv beirs leave t6 inform
his friends and the public irentrally that he
is prep'artd to give private leKsous, at the
residences ol tiie.pupils, on the 1 lano Gui-
tar, Violin and Meiodeon. and in drawmr
and the modern, languages. Terms mode
rate. ' , - ... K. F. HUNT.

Professor at the Charlotte Fern CoL
jan'61-2S-- dti . : --.' .

t--

Charlotte & S. , llatiroad Co.

- ; .Columbia, March 31, 162.
A 'PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Col,

urabia tor Charioue ouch, afternoon at
6, and arrive in Columbia oir 5 a. rn.

; y;.. : ' T.J. SUMNER,
J Engineer and Supcuutctident.

: April 4, lbo2 - - , tf
Charl6Uc&,Sr(j; Itaiload;

l rauis od una Koad will1Hbi'aseijgcr hereafter, as follows:
Leave Chailotte, at, 8:30 A.M.
Arrive atChatioue, 3;50 P.M.
Leave Columbia at 6:U0 A.M.
Arriveat Columbia 4:30 P.M.

ao a

rgiAiiiiOiv x rAhLow
5,000 lbs. extra article white TALLOW

for sale by " . -
vKAHNWEILER & BROS. --

June 23, 62tf. f . f

U 4yO AA' AJL. Ai'A iit.T
Just received a lot of Bussing'
For sale low at - - - t

lAlINWEILER &BROS.
Feb. 15, 1562 tl .

fulu Muuruing tihawl, itiack Crap Setts, ana'
Kid Cloves. or 6le at

. , . . -
, . KAJJNWE1LZR a BEOS.

ifc!. 12,lSC2-4- i. - "

13 ICE FLO UIl. . v .

Fresh ground; for sale at the Charlotte
Mills. ; . , , , . .... . JOHN WILKES.

nag 1.'62 d3 . , . .

9 8
ihe Coanons due on the 1st of January next on

the Bond of this Company will bspald whenever

.w "j "27? iuu -- y' .
-

--w-w . irmr-- s rAiv rjii W.
, - .; ., i.

Ten cases genuine bcotcn. wnisKey, ui
tilted by Ww. UKx & Co., Gliscow, just
recetvecf. trora tne oiocAaae,

J KA11IM VVI1..K oc uuup.
July 15, 186

dpnirff SIIA1VZ.S.
,w i - w

jcecelvei a largo variety Si JXantals- - and
Shawls. Jor i at WriswinNwrTLv-- a a

sequent examination, however, has proved jj
the c4,ro in have been all occasioned from .

a horse scare . The adventures of the night
are not such, as would embellish ' history,

Land those badly ecareU would havelhe
matter 'dried np;" buttt has leaked out,
and these things always bear telling. V

Tuesday morning, Ang. 12, 862.
jtsr.The ITews receired by Telegraph

will b0foaad,pnth.e first page. --

x '
"
-

; , ; f --.:
:" -

W Out colored Canters are not
privileged to sell copies of the Bulletin
Tbone purchasing from Uiem encourage
dishojiestif and do us seriowi injury.

A Ilschlveous Spirit. ' y
We observe xvith pnin, (remarks jhe

Saundersville Gir that war correa- -
rH:denta of some of out daily c'otempora-ris- s,

in their effms to effictualiy Jabricate
p'm5 favorite officer "or regiment with
iheir adultery alime, see!? to disparage the
bravery and efficiency of soldiers and ot
fleers from other States. The attempt is
as futile as it is unmanly, and it id calcula-
ted to excite the contemst of all shose in
tercsts ar identified wiih our common
country, and are not the mere toota of a
foolish nnd miserable sectional propention.
In serre?" communication to a Georgia
paper, a correspondent end4vors to illus

trate the courage of Georgia troops by
comparing their aehievemenra with the ef-

forts of a North-Carolin- a and Alabama
regiment to perform the same feats. - It is
ill-tim- ed and unwise , to attempt thus to
excite jealousy among, the brave defenders
of the country to attempt to elevate the
troops ot one State tiy pulling down those
of another. Georgians brave, gallant
freemen as they are want not glory on
euch terms. ,Oa every battle --field "and
in - every . conflct Qeorgia'a sons . have
proven themselves worthy of the glorious
old cammonwealtli. Dut'they. claim'-- , no
distinction at the expense of brother sol-

diers Who are enduring the samev hard
ships and fighting &r tha same 'object-libe- rty.

They are willing,-,vf)hcr- e all are
worthy, to share the honors. Some may
not be fortunate in position as others, but
all are brave alike patriotic alike deter-

mined to win their independence or leave
their country a desert. .

'"Tlio Great Weit,"
There is, very evidently, in the West,

and particularly in Ohio,. Indiana and Illi-

nois, a strong opposition to the present
war upon the South.- - The tone ol the
press of 'those States, the public meetings,
and the Democratic conventions, all prove
this, conclusively. Thi9 ieeling does not
display itself as boldly opposed to the war,
per $ ; bat assumes the" form of oppbfi
tion to Abolitionism, coercion, and subju-
gation. It would not "be safe to exhibit it
otherwise ; for, in that event, the individu-
als giving expression to it would soon find
themselves incarcerated within the wgills

of some Yankee bastile, and their opposi-
tion thus speedily And effectually crushed
ojt. But by professing, devotion to the
Union, U Constitution, nnd'the Adminis-
tration of Abraham Lnrln, they can or--,

panizo. tliorough!yfor vork, and iti
cure a way to triumph in the npproachirg
Fail elections Whether, 85 faros we are
concerned, this amounts to anything or
mil, ve will not pretend ft) say ; but ofone
thing there can be no doubt ; there is no
longer a united North but divided coua
sels everywhere prevail; and ,rConserva-ti- m'

now dares to raise, its head, wherer
a tew hrrt . moirh3.agor its expression.
would have been followed with the'scver--
est punishment

This Conservatism, however, is pretty
much confined to the great West; where I

the light of freedom has not yet entirely
.departed, and where men still daro, some
times, tofpcak.act, and reason for them
selves. In witness of this, we refer to
tome recent extracts from Western papers,
which vec have p'lbli.ied, aud totherro- -

c dings of the Indiana Democratic Con- -
venlion, on the 2Hh Ju!y last. ,

In that Corrventiort, all the speakers de--
noanced the Abolitionists unsparingly,
and condemn Lincoln's emancipation poll- - .

cy severely. Mr. Wyckliifef Kentucky,
U reported to hav said, that lie was "for

Tn"ri If flirt PSrtitl ntf bltrnrv a'orX I

not 'interfered with; but ifthe war was '
wa;edto free the slaves, nor anotht-- r "drop ot

of blood ought to be smiled." , "Your
Lovejoys," Phillip, CfTd GreeleysT say
they can't fiijlitthis flgtit any longer, un
less you will arm the-nigger- s, Will you
ever consent to this ?" Cries of "NO !

never! "I have already said that slave
ry was the cause ofth; rebellion. V . ''The
Constitution, with its prohibitions,. it guar
antees, and its restrictions, ha3 been no
more regarded by tite'party now in power,
than you do a last year's almanac" "I
am tor a w!ie uian's war against the Abo- -
itionists." "..

- '
.- .- - To

Mr. Carlisle, of Pennsylvaniaaid f A''No other war than such as was recog-
nized in the resolutions of the extra ses-
sion, a year ago, could be justified by the
civUizatioahd Christianity of the age
war, not for conquest or subjugation, but
or restoration, 01 peace. 1 tie instant we
divert it from such onends, -- then we P-- ac

ourselves side by side with the rebels ,

"The policy inaugurated by, them wili na.

continue the war forever, and bring , you
under a' military despotism.

"The bubjuation or extermination of the"

Sauth was impossible. He said that the
interests of the Western States were with
the South. There was their grain market
r"you have a northern market thie same
as eTer but your corn is rotticg in your
granaries, and you walk on the ruins ot
your prosperity. Free the niggers ex-

terminate the whites, aud give the land to
thn Yankee Norway rats, and yoall nev-

er have a market there. ."Indiana was
more interested than slave-owne- rs thera- -. ing
elves in perpetuating slavery " in the

South". "To free four millions blacks
w'dl be to keep up taxation, increase debt, in

yuin property, degrade oar chilaren,- - m4
ratki thU co'4iitrf 1 econ4 ' ,

K livery at the N C, Institute. Persons re
siding in districts where they Can be obtain-
ed, will please givertheir attention to co)-lecti- ng

and- - saving them, the articles
must be clean and well dried i v t '
Seneka Snake foot .. CO cents lb.
Puccoon, or Blood root; 40 ' . '
Wild Cherrybark, .30," "- -

Indian Turnip, -

" 20 .M ; "
j A maviia r , TnA niAnt 1 ff - . .

Blooming Spurge root, 50 '.

Indian Physic root, . .25 "
Indian Tobacco, - J ns?v

Black Snake root,-- . vV":-.'..50.

Poke'root, : . r
it jt

Cranes TX20-- -

Blackberry root, 20 tl' -- '

' . "

American Gentian, 20, i A

Dogwood barki t?t
Fever Root, :r:'"::'- tt
American Hellebore root,
Peppermint,- - ; ; ; 20 ; It

Skunk Cabbage root Js
' ' v. . 20 li

Jamestown Weed seed and .
l

' leaves;- - ' - 20 'tl'
Hemlock leaves,: '":- - 20 ti
W.iotergreen.or Partridge Berry 50 ;,

Horse mint,- - ; y.'x 20 tt

Sassafras bark of root, ; 20 ;

' II

Sassafras pith," : . ; 5.00 ' 4

AtGinseng root, V : - c 50 41

Sarsaparilla root, ; " - '.. .75 t ;

Lavender leaves acd stem, 20 .

.Flax seed, per bushel, - 2.50
White Oak bark, . 20

''

V

Meadow Sweet, '
; ' - 25 'it'. 14

American Col urn bo root, . 50 ir l

Willow bark, : . ' 20 :

Tulip Tree bark or Wild Poplar, 20 11 .
Persimmon' hark from root, 20,-- , it

Centaury herb, - ' - 20 tt

Uoneset," tt i(Ci
Butterfly Weed, or Plerisy root 30 ii .:. .1

'
. .! ,Dandelion 3root," : i iHops, , II j,

-
Wild Senna,. - ' ' ? ; ; v : 00 ,",-'- .

May Apple, or Mandrake, . 75; II
44 .

II
It

Butternut-rinn- er baric pt root, w
Henbane-rr-leave- s and seed, '5 '

14

Rnrberrv leaves. -
" - 50 44 ..

44 .;Fleabane, 3 ';;::.", ,-.--
' :

Scotch Broom-r-to- ps oi stems, jo .4
Pink Root; . V :v.'K;- - 5Q ' "' 4 4

Worm Seed,s V: : - 25 : .4 4

.'

Calamus,-:;---:- , U J:; -- 25 '
Wild Ginger, or Canada Snake - ;av '

1 ' ZliJ root, 25
'

Queen's Root, K : . 50 r "
.

l

Slippery Elm, f'. '
: ' 3 30 I

Red Pepper, 100 " II

Anise seed, ;
' - 50 ; II

Spear Mint, : - t: . 25 . " it
Bitter Sweet j or. Woody Night

' Shade, - ' - - 50 14 :.

Poppy-r-rip- e capsules, v .1.00 14 11

Lettuce garden-r-dri- ei juice, 1.00 ,44.,; tt
Marsh Rosemary root, 30 .' 14 4

' .Virginia Snake root root,- -. 75 it-- i 14

Juniper tops, - 25 II 41

Red Cedar tops,"-- ;" i rf . 25. 14 .41

Prickley Ash--bar- k, q 50 11

Robins Rveer Hair cap moss, 30 14

- " . M. HOWARD. ;
s ; ; : - Sur'g and Med'l Purveyor,

, v Charlotte, N. C.
July 8, 1862 dint wlm V " '.

ALTON HOUSE
J 31 0 EG AN TON, iV. C,
f TThis house Is now open for the reception
of the public, either by the day, week or
month. The manv advantages of health'
fulness, beauty ofscenery, good water, &c..
will point this out as a desirable place for
families or individuals seeking -- a home
during the continuance of the war,- - or for
spending the summer months, with the. as-
surance on the part of the Proprietors that
"every attention will be paid to the comfort
and convenience of those ho may patron
ize their house. . . i , . ; ! v .

2 V . JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
; W. R. S. BURBANK.

July 7, 1862 dim

r ; Columbia, June 16. '62.
"Applies tion will be made lor a duplicate

certificate of Stock issued to Samuel Kerr,
July 23, 1856, 1094. - . ; v-,.,

f ' T. J. SUMNER.
June 20,62 Im. :y

Charlotte & Rail Road.

Stockholders' desirine their "stock divi
dend will leave their, original, cirtifieates
with , me. .The coupons due upon the
Bonds of this, Company on the 1st of July
will be paid on presentation to the under- -'

signed, r r A. H. MARTIN, Agent.--
June 12, 1862 tt? . - ir.f.-

All sizes' at';'':--- 4
-

:- r-
- r ";.
&. BRO,

June 171862 tf.. - - . , ;

MzitiASitonb ri: c.;ani.iTAiiY

. ; The second session of the 'Fourth Aca
demic year of this Institute. will commence
on 1st of August, 1862. - f

or circulars or miormauon appiy.io
-

: Maj. W. Af. GORDON, Supt.
June 14, 1862 2rn : r :)

RtJNiTHJS BLOCKADE.
Ladies English Hoop Skirls, all . qualities.
Brown and Black English Long Cloth.
trench - Kid Glores, tight and dark coif

Frknch . Gambrooti, Men's and JBoys
bummer wear. - - .

Gents English Shirts, direct Importation, I

also new styles uents voitars lor sale ov l
K.A11N W fcilLrJK &. oKUS.

'v junel3 '62dtfc.- - - - - ' "

SAjLT,
i
SALT.

Several, hundred bushels of SALT ex
pecting daily. For sale ar- - ... .

- ; KAHNVVEILER & BROS.
: june7, 62-t- f ..j-- r

'
; V -

75 i. 75 75.1:7 75-'- ." :75".Y; 75
-

SSeventy-fiv- e hds. assorted quality SU.
GAR, on hand and forsaleat

, . KAHNVVEILER & BROS.t;wiom .4-- : . - - : -

HoFFEE COFFEE. ; ' ' - -
'

on hand and selling fast- at'rt- - ,:-- .- - i--

V A UKi WPII Xr RPOfi- - - .AA44ii ir wiulu. iv ivvut..
Jane 7, 186ftt .

v

mtT ILLINEBt 1 MItI.iNI2aY 1

rMiss Buperinten- -
dence of our Millinery department, (and I

whohas lust arrived,) has brought ; with I

her a splendid assortment oi r renen Am
ficalW and a larffe variety of Bonnet Rib
bona.' Straw Bonnets of f Neopolitian 'Drab i

r.rt Rlarlr Straw Bonnets., Ladies and I

Misses Hats, Blond Laces, Bonnet Alater- - I

ials of all shades, and plaid Silks, Rouches I

&c, &.c. ;: : Z 4.' . , . ; t -

atnmra will ndaror to olease I

all in givinz the latest Paris and a 'la Con;
tederate tasnions. - : ' 'j f

in n ri v iiiv a ifa wuua ssa.w a 4

Datrohae bestowed io ua, and we ruope to I

httve the same contirruance.rt . . c

fJlOWN tOTS. FOB SA'LE. .

I will se! in Charlotte, on Monday the
25th ins t., Five Lots on Trate and College
streets belonging" to the estate of John
HAr.Tr, deceasfcd. They will : be sold'to
nav debts due bv the esate.

Terms. will be made'jpown on the day J
" 'ot.Siale. .

" T. H. Bit EM, Adm'r.
August 11, 1562 tw7t v

"

, The Charlotte Gas Company, in conse-
quence of tixe exhorbitant advance upon
articles used for generating Gas, deems it
proper toJdvertise consumers that on and
after tbe'i?: Of September next, ensuing,
the price will "be $S:OQ per . thousand feet.

-- Auff 7 1.352-dlrn- .

Piles, Fistula, Tmors, &c. '
Dr. J. A: CLOPTON, 61 Montgomery,

Ala., operates with perfect success for Piles
nnd guarantees perfectatisfaction in every
case. He operates with as much success
as any operator in America He may be
consulted for four days at -- the Mansion
House. Room No. 11. -'

aug 7, TC2 d4t , ; . .' - ,

VINEGAR iu CIDER,
0A-IS:E-3 AND

'..-- -
'"' r AT '.,.

, ..

W W . W O O D'E L' B
NPAR THE- DEPOT, ., ' - - . ,
1 : CHARLOTTE. N. C.

aug 7, '62-- d7t : . :; :

I A fine lot of superior CORN MEAL in
itwo bushel sacks, for sale at thestore of

; -- . HOUSTON & HUNTER.
Ausr. 6 3t. : '

i.RiriEKS TAKE NOTICE,
i VV; WM. HUDDLESTON desires to
rurchase POTATOES and ONIONS for
the use of the 3d Alabama'Regiment. The
market price will be paid lor such vearita- -
bles by him at the Charlotte Steam Mill.

August 1, '62 v : . tf

JTi IT .V II TjOT'TE FEiTt AIE . INSTI--
TUTJS ...

I 1 he Winter Term will besin on Mon
daythe 1st of September. Terms per
session of sixteen weeks as follows!
Board and tuition, a i nn rwvH

Music on Piano or Guitar, ; .V '20,00
Use of Insirumenta for practice,. 4,00
VocalMusic, 12,C0

(

Oil Painting, r -- 16,00
Drawing, pencil or crayon, . - lOiOO

French and Latin, each, , 100
Embroidery on silk ior velvety 4,00
Tution of Day Schollars, 16,00

I The Musical department will be under
the direction of Miss HammarskoId.

lOne half of board and tuition is payable
in advance and the remainder at the close
of tho session, .or when the pupil i re- -

Umoved om school. Th account- - not paid
at the end of the session will he charged
interest.

No deduction made lor absence unless
AM..aar? Krt oartAtia and nrnfro ft art eiolrnocQ

!Aug. 4 1862 dim.

) ; Partizaii Rangers.

D. 1X. Hill to accept and place in camp as
many Companies as will join me, and de
siring to enlarge my Battalion, I invite
those Companies who have not attached
themselves to other Battalions or Regi
ments to jom me. By virtue ot the
authority above referred to, I will ac
cept (provided they havo the number rc--
quired by law,) and place them in camp at
once. . '

.. ;
Address me at Greensboro, N. C.

v
' -- " ' P. G. EVANS.
August 2, 1S62 12L : r

JgNGLISII PKINTS. - c

Beautiful assortment of SK.alI ftorured
. . . .L.'. ! r ; - T 1 t 1.

VlLVu -- V 111 o'-.- " jiiLiiwi, iJ.L-acuc- u o:ri iiiiK iuu
Linens. For sale at

KAHNVVEILER & BROS. -

.August 1, 1852 tt -- .
v

53 IaANTON ; iDIJNCAIVv:
. j v ;OLIJIlJ3tA, S. .' ' '

(jF O R M ER t vJ OF KEKTU C K Y ,)

is prepared to fill orders to any extent in

; ENGtlA VIXG PRINTING ; i

Z3 ; 1ST O 17 ZE3 3 ,
BILLS OF EXOHAHGBr&a -

Engravinss- upon - Steel or Stone.
Large: 'supplies. otBANK lOTE and

other paper wjJi be kept.
'

'i'

july Jl.'lSCl'Jt .
" ' -- " '

' iT The Charlotte Whig and rfieDem-ocraCwi- ll

advertise the above to the amount
of S3 and forward bill to B. D. at Colum-
bia, S. C. .

' ' . ..
'

.
' ''

Headquarters 49th RsGtr, NV C. T., '

, -- : ;; Camp near Drury's Bluff, Va.,
t - -- - July 25th, 4 85Z. )

General OrLer, ) .
T No. J j - - '. -

officers
and soldiers.,absent from the 49th.--Regi-
lueiii ix. droops, on any pretext, what"ccr,. ,

arg oracrea-t- o
. . reporrto me at camn

w

ail ot Ahgust. No
-

certificate of
urM!rfieo wui De received unless

his b&Ut room anduaoux io travel; and those in that con
aiVi?.r1 must send a certificate cverv wof

ZlZ ue wno da not strictlyco UV thrv ni. -- n . .

"lished as DESERTK R J - ; PuHr

: Lu Col. Com; 49U, Rest 4j h.;uiy zy, iota 4t :
'

The Mountain F.U itr.V. "

rprise, Iredell Express, &lUburv w!i h"
Man. Asheville 4News and State JounS"
3itena Iorwara ??ta the -

- ;T - .McA-.- .

ine-- vtitantedYY j - .:'". ; ; ,..
In large quantities, to be' delrvered at thMedical Purveying Department Charioi tf and
C, the Bark from the root and amiller

branches of the wild or forest Poplar Do
wood and Willow, well cried - ' .

A liberal price will be paid for these ar
tides: en delivery. "

Juw ?3, 1852 dim cjlm - .

West will not permit itself to be utterly
ruiued and impoverished by a partial Con- -

gress iy 4

Her.obvious policy then i's as we have
already intimated, 4o cut Ibose from the
North and East; and fx i she will notvunite
her destiny with that of the Southern Con-

federacy, at least estabHeh a bond of peace
and unity with it, : by wnich "means she
raay be able to retain her trade with the
South, and become, really and truly, "the

' '
Great West." , :

;

.; .f... ,u

The. Arkansas Eeport. of Captain
Brown. ;

--

From the 9kckson Mlsslssippian, Ja!j 2Stb.

Headquahteks Thikb District, )
Vicksburg, Jirly 25, 1862. j

E2itor Daily JSlIssttsippiinSic. : -- I am
directed by the Brigadier General Com-

manding, to hand you the accompanying
communications from Captain I Brown of
the C. S. gunboat Arkansas, for "publica
tion. - i ' -

: '

: The firstletter refers to the fight in Yazoo
River, before the Ram entered the Missis
si?pi where she encountered the whole
Yankee fleet. '

WhiUt everything connected with the
L

recent trip of the "Arkansas" from Yazoo
City to this place is interesting to all of us;
it is also due to Captain Brown, and his
brave crew that trys, rftt the least brilliant
of her noble exploits, should be made pub-

lic. - '.'V
Very respectfully,! ,

Yourob't servant, ;"
'

" J. .F.f Girault, ";

, . A. A. general.
V- - Steamer "Arkansas,"

Vicksburg, July 25th, 1862. j
General : The Bentori, or whatever

iron-cla- d that we disabled, was left with
colors down, evidently aground to prevent
sinking, about one mile and a half above
.i ,...u f.u . : ni J T : vuie uiuuiu x Vu.oiu xviver, uu
the right nana Danfc, or DanK acrossv trom
VirksbTirr.t...:,,.,.,!,,, Ju,i,;n.

I

thts 4sel, made it run out of the nght and
haul down colors, with two less guns than
they had; and at the same time fought two
"Rams" which were firing at us with great
guns and small arms-t- his too. with our
miscellaneous crew who had never, tor tho
most part, been on board a ship or

. at biz I

guns. I am, General, very respectlully,
your ob't servant,

Signed, J. N. Brown,
Lieut. Commanding,

To Brig. Gen. iM. L. Smith, Commands
ing Defences at Vicksburg.

A true copy, . J. F. Girault,
A; A. General.

C. S. Gunboat Arkansas, '

Vicksburg, July 23d, 1862. J
-- Sir: I bear leave herewith to snrf list

CT
. - I

of names of tho killed and wounded of
the detachment whoso nobly volunteered j
,rora tIie iorceaol your command, on -
June Ia8t to aid in making up a crew for
this vessel, to wit : ,

4

Killed John Kane, private, Pinkney's
liatt- - L,a. vols. ; cuanes Madden, private,
Clinch's Batt. La. . Artillery ; Henry
Shields, Co. "E,'! Antonio Florez, Co.

ind Daniel O'SuIIivan, Co. "A,
the 28th La. Vols. Total killed, five,

Wounded Wra. Alexander, private,
Clinch's Batt. La. Artillery ; Thomas 'Lynch, Sergeant, Clinch's Bau... La, Ar
tillery ; Bernard Martinez, private, 28th La. f
Vols. - Total wounded, four Total killed
and wounded, nine. 1. . . V '

I regret the loss of these" men - to the
vessel and to.their country, " They fought
well. 1 v . - r - '

.
- " . .

Very Respectfully, " "

(Signed,) " ' ' J. N.Browj, V

Commander CI S. N. :

Brig.; Geh. M. L, Smith, Commanding
at Vicksburg. '

.

true copy. ' ' , ' J. F. Giraua-t,- ,

Ass 1 Adj's-Gen'l.--

CnA&D by A Privateer. The schooner
John, Elliott, Captain Wood, . from Cape j .

Haytien, 8th inst., which arrived at Boston
,he aath.-wa- he4t- - hu r
io,k .XS-YZl'.--

yr

1

""' "o'aruoi nerrau.;
i be privateer was discovered about f

uayugnr, tne wind .being quite light at the
time, ana sua rapidly gained on the schoov
ner, but a good breeae coraiog up, the John
Elliott sailed from lsway her. -- ,The priva- -
teer-- (a hermaphodite brig) : continued the
chase until about three o'clock in the after- -'
WOO. - --:'.. i ' I

A New York correspondent of the Phil,
adelphia Inquirer says":

-- An article recently appeared In an ItaT.
tan, paper, in. this city, tonhe effect -- that -

men were being enlisted here for the Mex- -
ican (Liberal) army," Upon inquiry, I find
this stdry to be true, several recruits hav "

already been forwarded to Mexico via
California and Sonora. AThe last steamer N.
took put air, and eight more are toJeave

the next one, .The government will no
doubt toon put a gtop to this business.- -
Several gentleman in high posiUpniJwft
fiia 9 w .U ha rsVii '

. hlit-U.i?- , vo.iic when th'iy may.
LoaoQiri;.

A t :r r.tL .Mt rt.tv. Th abolition
m ! i f ' Fr lcra! Aiminisfralnu is

i .

.

pnJuf a vn? utl of demoralization in
iv. ' .Ttiis inie!I;?r.5!?f says the

n;-!.;-
a Ap?-a- l, reaches u? irom every

point where they have a force statMHJ.
Rvr-j-i.- M ol vZi:cza cr3 of frequent oc
e nrt, , ml they arc 1j!J id Jtclarinxr
ir- - v r f to Hjh' for the Union,
ii. ii i"t "'! t;f ; while among the men

vl: Qf.:.:Mib frJIr.atioa alsj exiits.
We b ic iaf-- jpatlon that on Fridav

1.. ?t o;:e w ih-- i i vjiar.a regiments m camp
.,.f-:n'- ::3 ac'i-- d armi and declared thfy
v o ill r.y. tor Aboli:ioni?r.t any lon- -

Ti'- thrj had become convinced
t! tii :. tli; o jvct ot the war, and
ihcy . i i'.u a?it Holo'iirer. Thectliccrs,
i' i . i;J jnr iclpiu'i in the movement.

ut i) : fiirr.. when a coi!i?to oc- -
1 l.i which the fndianiaiii killed and

v..a ij;.: ?. r(viicrcf thcii adversaries.
.fl-n- j ui.nc-t'- y lied not ende; ii- -

ween our in- -

iw.Tr.ant ir.'t Ureal a.ssatislactioa also
i a r... :.bc.-- of other regiment.

.C. Ja I Allies issippi&n. 31f.

'frsvi. i'j jj'a riCARF. AT WAfntNGTON.
-- Tt;i3 ..n:l: i T- i Wai'ainion about Jack-a- .,

t'i ci; :eu'J ril i.i thit city i intense.
Ali u:.h.j tiaca a 'sentinel, four miles
trora tlii city, hearing a drove of mules ap-pr.aci- ia.

fcJ hi3 piece and ran in, the
mltsattne sima tim? running out. A
cu.re3por.Je1U of the New. York Express

sis: -- . -

Trltir disorderly retreat, however, did
not allay th excitement, the impression
ha J g jne oat that a cavalry raid, under the
wnii.taud.of the ghost, perhaps, of the de-

parted Ashby, was thedvancing party;
the slgnil gun v;as nrt j, and the long roll

teat; iherb was hurrying to and fro o!

brave mea," and "moan ting in hot haste."
. Ai diylight intervened, the horse which'

Li beea shot.was found, and one of the

W take.i from the,, hoof served to trace
tlae soarce from whence the stampede
c.me. It was found to be the farm of the
widow laJy hereinbefore mentioned, and
although it was soon nade manifest that
the Confederate .cavalry raid was nothing
ui ire than an escape ot animals from her
paaturaze, extreme caution induced the au-tho- rttl

to ca'jse the arrant of all the par-ti-c,

white and colored, on the premises.

lOVHKltiG aoouis, ,
ITIOUU-'XIN- G GOODS.-

- Plain bhk Cfcallhrs, Parages all wool, and Tiaia
Uombatuits AU&ccaa, Black ligurect Papllns.

fed lor thejr apprehension and d JtoerttA
"Randan t of either of the cSof

croJtnL,0a -- r ther&,iPf! of North

AUiuti MAC
CfearKiUf, laa 1 If-- tf.

61. 1


